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Is Jesus Lord?  

Opening  
Lord of all, or not at all.  Q: Is Jesus Lord of all? If not, He is not Lord at all. 

Illustration: Louise/Vase. Potter + Clay being shaped (Christ Centred or self made). 
“Accidentally” Not trying to get you on my side …on the side of justice.  

Theme: A plastic person is materialistic, insincere, cheap, or fake. Someone who looks 
the part, yet lacks any sort of depth #meangirls We are seeing a mental health decline 
at the same time as self is elevated. The world is declaring 'I want to be recognised’, 
but modern identities take no scrutiny and like plastic they snap under any pressure. 

Today think about an empty stone jar. Substantitive.  Read Scriptures. 
6 Though he was God, he did not think of equality with God as something to cling to. 
7 Instead, he gave up his divine privileges; he took the humble position of a slave 
    and was born as a human being. When he appeared in human form, 
8 he humbled himself in obedience to God and died a criminal’s death on a cross. 
9 Therefore, God elevated him to the place of highest honour 
    and gave him the name above all other names, 
10 that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, 
    in heaven and on earth and under the earth, 
11 and every tongue declare that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father. 
Philippians 2:6–11 NLT 

Introduction 
My immediate conviction is it is about Lordship. This passage in Philippians 2 is one of 
the earliest Christian hymns. Songs lead us to worship. This song is a clear theme of 
Christ’s Lordship over all. This is God’s revelation of His sovereignty. I will point out two 
sets of seven steps (reluctant to teach steps b/c modern living turns them into 
formula’s for personal success). If we are honest we want to be more known, more 
respected and move up in the world not move on down. 

The theology that bursts forth is Jesus is Lord. Not one option amongst all the others. 
Nor is it optional for living as a Christian. This teaches that Jesus is spoken about in the 
same way as GOD IS. Only One God Ephesians 4:5 and the only life to live. 
• If we know who Jesus is as the Son of God we understand better who God is.  
• If we know who God ice will know who we are & we can more faithfully follow him.  

Seven Steps Jesus takes to the cross (7–8) 
1. He emptied himself v7 (kenosis – water into wine – empty jars filled, sign of Jesus 

pouring His life out, the best is yet to come [not 2023], to die is gain, resurrection 
2. He became a servant v7 (the wine had to be served) 
3. He was born v7 (Vulnerable, fragile moment of life when you are unborn or a baby) 
4. He became human v7 (to identify with us inn our ordinary state) 
5. He humbled himself v8 (to the point of a menial task in washing feet / water jars) 
6. He was obedient v8 (follow the Master) 
7. He died there's a criminal on the cross v8 (to the point of washing every sin away) 
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A double emptying (Kenosis)  
1. = Jesus comes all the way down to dirt level 1–6 Incarnation (God take you down) 
2. = Jesus refuses to come down 7 Atonement on the cross (Will you refuse to …) 
3. Path of obedience – Christ Centred (Take up your cross and follow me!) 

Seven Steps Jesus is exalted because of the cross (9–11) 
Therefore, (what is it there for) because it is not left in chaos. Jesus is not left despised 
but rises in resurrection power like a phoenix from the flames into a triumph.  

1. God elevates him to the highest honour v9 
2. He possesses the greatest name of all v9 
3. His authority will cause every physical human knee to bow. v10 
4. Everyone in heaven will worship him v10 (He has done what only God could do) 
5. Every Demon and fallen angel will bow to Jesus v10 
6. Every tongue in every mouth will proclaim/confess Jesus Christ is Lord v11 
7. God the Father will receive honour and glory because Jesus is on the throne v11 

Lord = Kurios /Kyrios 
The world in Paul's time was ruled by the Roman Empire and those who are most 
powerful with the emperors or Caesars who were often seen as gods and attributed 
with the phrase ‘Caesar is Lord’. When the followers of Jesus the remote minority went 
around claiming Jesus is Lord it shook up the establishment.  

36 This is the message of Good News for the people of Israel—that there is peace with 
God through Jesus Christ, who is Lord of all. 
Acts 10:36 NLT 

It was subverting the whole rule of life and culture to the way everyone else was living. 
If it is true what does it say about Caesar? If it is true what are the Lords of today?  
Jesus is the reality why follow celebs, powerbrokers, influencers, politicians, because to 
Jesus they are simply caricatures, fakes and frauds. Jesus is Lord of all. Lord of Lords. So 
there is no confusion with human rulers.  

Conclusion 
We work out our identity through the gospel. NOT, Me, Myself and I; but The LORD first. 

Jesus fulfils what it means to be a God amongst his people. So much of this world will 
pale into insignificance compared to placing Jesus on the throne of your life. He lives in 
your heart through faith. You have an unending, uninterrupted fellowship with the Lord 
of the universe. You were empty but now are filled. Ordinary, but now are vintage. 

Why? The God combo is Jesus + Christ + Lord. 
Why would you want to build your life on anything else? 

Application 
1. Make Him Lord. Confess the Lordship of Jesus and submit your will to His. 
2. How is my life like His in surrender, service, submission and sacrifice? Lordship. 


